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RELIV1INAKV D b a  re CLASS G A M S  Bf CIN
Will be Held by the Societies Next T H E  c h a m p io n s h .p  g a m e  w i l l  

Saturday B E  p l a y e d  t h u r s d a y .

P R E P A R A T IO N  FO R T H E  A N N U A L  

IN T ER - SO C IET Y  D E B A T E  IS  

P R O G R ES S IN G .

Interest in the coming Inter-Society 
debate, from which contest will be 
selected tin* Pnivcrslty’s representa
tives in the spring University debates, 
is growing apace with the approach 
of the preliminary contests in the 
Athenaeum anti Husk Literary socie
ties. These will be held Saturday 
evening at 7 30 in the halls of the 
respective societies. From these pre
liminary contests four of the best de
baters from each society will be se- 
le< ted to meet in the annual inter- 
society debate to be held in January

The question for discussion is one 
of interest to the people of the state, 
to the ladles as well as th*' men, and 
is as follows:

“ Resolved, That married women 
should have the sole control of their 
separate property in Texas " This is 
a question which lias been agitated, 
more or less, for some years in the 
Texas State Bar association, having 
had warm advocates pro and con. 
Colonel Simkins of our Law School is 
an ardent and enthusiastic advocate 
of giving our women unrestricted con 
trol of their separate property. Eng 
land, as well as many of the states 
in the American Union, has long ago 
passed similar legislation as that pro 
posed in the question and the affirms- 
ive is probably the most popular side 
of the issue with members of th** de- 
bating contingency in the University, 
though there are those who are will 
ing to (‘spouse the negative of the 
proposition.

The lie* up in the preliminaries will 
he as follows, (with possibly some ad 
ditions by Saturday evening: Atle*
naeum, Wain**. Lock. Robertson, 
Hooper. Blankenship. Barklkey. MUH 
can, Mays; Rusk. Luton, Cox, Scott. 
Templet on True. Frank, Greene, Grit’ 
tin

The above list contains the names 
of gent lenten who have proven their 
ability in other institutions as well 
as our own. and it is confidently ex 
peeled that between the two socie
ties good material will be furnished 
Tor the interuniversity teams Much 
regret is felt. however, that Barrett, 
who was on the team last session and 
helped to defeat the University of 
Colorado, will not be able, on account 
of excessive work and private inter
ests, to enter the contest this year. 
Cocke, too, who helped to hold aloft 
our banner and carry it to victory in 
th** Crescent City against Tuiane, 
will no' be in th** contest this session 
on acetum  of having withdrawn 
therefrom in order to amicably ad
just differences which recently arose 
between the two societies and which, 
for a time, threatened to interfere 
with holding the Inter university de
bates for this session.

These differences, however, having 
been satisfactorily arranged, it is 
now expected that there will be a 
long, strong and univeraay pull to 
achieve two additions victories over 
our worthy r iva ls in other institutions. 
The University’s representatives 
have won four Inter-University de
bates in succession during the past 
* wo years and it should be the con
stant endeavor, as it is the ardent 
expectation, that victory will again 
perch upon the banner of th** Lone 
Star

Everybody pay your 
subscription to the Tex
an, it is due,

Juniors Defeat the fem urs and the 

Sophomores W i. From the 

Freshrr * r

The Junior-Senior game last Fri- 
day was a surprise to every one. The 
Juniors do not average over 145 
pounds, while the Seniors were* a 
rather hea\. team. T ie  fact is. this

confidence was so ov« rwheiming that 
t h** Seniors did not p notice as much 
as they should have and did not play 
with the desperate vim of their 
plucky little opponents,

In t..e first half th eniors kicked 
od to the Juniors, got the ball on a 
rumble and bv despeiate line plunges 
mainly tackle through talkie plays, 
carried th** ball over err a touchdown 
and kicked goal. The Juniors elected 
to kick off. After a few bucks, th* 
Seniors fumbled; • Williams grabbed 
the ball and came r, ar making a 
touchdown. The Jim  ors saw their 
opportunity, and by sheer nerve and 
machine like team work drove the 
Seniors over the goal line. The 
Juniors missed goal The Seniors 
kicked off. After a beautiful return, 
the Juniors made one end run when 
time was *>u! with • ball on the 
Juniors' I" yard lite . Score *> to 5 
in fa vt u of Seniors.

Tin* second half was full of good 
straight football The Seniors kicked 
off The Juniors worked up to the 
middle of the field and fumbled, Tin 
Sen jot h < arried the hall down to th** 
Junior 15 yard Int*' and were held 
for downs. Again the Juniors bucked 
th** line ti* their 45 yard line when 
they were forced to kick On the 
first play th.* Seniors fumbled. Then 
the Juniors hit their opponents con
sistently for 5 yards at a clip until 
they were within the 5 yard line On 
a free fumble the ba 11 rolled over 
th** goal lilt* and Ambler fell upon 
it, making a second touchdown for 
the Juniors. Antsier missed goal. 
Score lo to ti favor of Juniors Game 
was called as time was up. lacking 
but a few seconds.

The Juniors won on their superior 
team work Warren, a new man out, 
showed up well Fosgard, captain of 
the Junior team, was easily th** stat
or the day

Line nit of Juniors Center, Rec
tor* right guard, Mitchell; right tackle 
Williams; right end, Broussard; l**fi 
guard, Webb and Str&mler; left
tackle, Powell; left end, Prank; quar 
tor back. Strands; right half-back, 
Warren; left half-back, Fosgard; full 
back. Antsier.

Line up of Seniors Center, Ser
geant; right guard. Scott; right
ta* kIe, Ramsdell; tight end, Stearns; 
left guard, Ross; left ta* kl**, baken 
port, left end Hat* heft, quartet 
hacks, Camp, Baskett; right half
Basket!, Barclay, left half. Smith: 
fullback, Wright and Steger.

Referee. Curtis.
Umpire, Simpkins.
Timekeepers, Lanham and 
Tim** of halves, 20 and 15 minutes. 
“ Mogul" Robinson and Pantcrmeuhl 

coached th** Juniors, Searcy and Mar 
shall the Seniors. Atter the game 
the Juniors picked “ Mogul” up and 
carried him off th* field on th**lr 
shoulders.

The Sophomore* Frosh man game 
was interesting but. not surprising, 
except in the ragged artic!** of foot 
ball put up by th** Freshman The 
Freshman have some very pronati
ng material individually, but they 
failed to show up the team work 
that was expected of them On the

NOWADAYS
M e n ’s cloth ing N m ostly 
m achine mud**, nod often 
looks it hut thoro tiro 
t wo makes of Biens read y 
to wear apparel which is 
m erely hand made ins de 
and out. in tho -.rood old
h *> it«’s t t a i l o r - !  tuition; 
they look like the ti* ord 
or made garm ents of the 
first c l a s s  ta ilo r shops. 

Tney are
Th© Stein Bloch 
and th© Fecehei- 

• mer-Fishel
I Sm art c lo thes ,  aold by us

exclusively and which v e A , , ,
k rn >\\ * * | Btl I I ti e v e !  v « 1
tail e> I ti * -ring tho fittest
to o  din a p p a re l

SIO. to $35. 
$10. to $50.

Suits 
Ut OvercoatsA V if
Ii R u n  i n tm* f i rs t  ( pi  * i t v  bl  * J

f* tho cliff**ronc * between these clothes anti tin o rb ilim y  
*: ■; kind. Y o u ’ll not i>'1 so rry .

SMITH & WILCOX

Let iitui'vt- wit! how vt ii

culinary, th*- Sophomores did fair ly 
good team work with a lot of star 
work mixed with some that was dis- 
* oui" g rig Time aftei I im* t he So 
phomores fumbled at critical periods, 
arm v.-I** thrown bark lot lost on* 
rime f* r t hirty yards in two nueces 
siv* plays. But as th* Freshman 
could n«*t make their downs when 
<hey had the ball and • mild n**t break 
up Hi*' Sophomore rushes, it was just 
as w*-ii to fumble a> not t<» fumble, 
On th** whole the gnm* was too one
sided to ii** interesting.

In th** first half the Sophs win toss 
and kick off to Freshmen at north 
goal, The Freshmen took th** ball 
track to their twenty-five yard line, I ti 
t hr<*«* bucks they last ground and 
fumbled to th** Sophs on their own 
lf, yard line Four tackle through 
tackle plays and four quick openings 
carried the ball over tin* line for 
a touch down Scheuber missed goal 
The Freebies kicked off to Lanham 
on th** Sophs' 27 yard line and downed 
him in his tracks Schulter, McLean 
and Orgain tore up th** Freshlet’ for
wards. <arried the ball to the middle 
ii. id Scheuber tri***l quick opening 
for no gain. Scheuber tried kick, 
furn tried, and lost H yards. Scheuber 
kicked to Jacoby. Pres hies’ ball on 
their 35 yard line. On first play Jones 
fumbled to the Sophomores. Scheu 
tier skirted loft end for 15 yards, 
McLean made 7. Tin.** up with ball 
in hands of Sophs on Frestaien" 13 
yard line

On second half Ward replaced 
Westerfelt ar right half for Proahies
and -------  replaced Abbott as end
for Sophs, Freshe s kicked to Sch( it 
ber who returned 5 and made lh 
yards on first play on pretended 
kick On real kick Jones got ball and 
returned to Presides’ 50 yard line. 
The first play was a fumble by the 
Freebies and ball went over. McLean 
made I yards in two bucks. Scheu 
ber tried a kick and was blocked for 
loss of 15 yards. He tried again and 

(Continued on Page 4.)

This Shoe
$2.50
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I PeLashmutt’s iiX it
602 Congress Avenue it
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J. F. JOHNSON &  CO.,
Heils T a ilo r  Mad*- 
< lothes at I**#* * ban 

, Hand-M< -1 town Price*

SPECIAL TERMS TOS T U D E N T S
Rooms 15 and 59, Breckenridge Hall

J. A. JACKSON
MONEY 

LO ANED  ON EV ER Y T H IN G .
New and second hand goods of all
kinds. Best place to borrow monay. 
Best place to spend it.
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NO TICE.

Beginning wit}) this issue the Tex
an passes into the hands of the Stu* 
dents’ Association. Satisfactory a r
rangements have been made with 
the management and The Texam 
is now the proi>erty of the Students* 
Associator

The Texan was established at the 
beginning of the session of 1901. It 
was the result of an effort to harmon
ize the two political factions exist
ing at. the t i m e .  The idea of two pa 
liers was a lion doped and (lie Calendar 
and die old Ranger united forces, 
forming tile Texan. Since that time 
The Texan has been controlled by 
private interests. It s managers 
have ever endeavored to make it re 
fleet student sentiment and have 
labored to steer it ch ar of politics 
and p e t t y  misunderstandings. Rased 
upon such principles it has passed 
tho experimental stage and now 
stands in the full light of a proven 
success.

The Texan has ever favored stu* 
dent management of student inter* 
est and gave  u help ing  hand to the  
establishment of the Students* As
sociation two years ago. It feeds 
that tile students can manage their 
affair better than the Facu lty  or 
any private interest.

In tu rn in g  the paper over to the 
students the  management does so 
with beet w ithes for Its success 
May it ever be the miror of student 
life, thought and sentiment, tile true 
representative of the w h o le  st m ien: 
body.

G. S . W R IG H T .

coach or to the eleven men who have
represented Varsity this year; but to 
whom is the real credit due? It is the 
faithful Scrub. See bim each evening 
at his post of duty struggling against 
his heavier opponent with no hope of 
replacing him; notice w ith what force 
and determination he throw's his body 
into every scrimmage thought less of 
the danger; prompted only by patriot
ism and duty, and then look at him 
as he stands on the side lines at the 
great Vanderbilt-^ xas game, f o r g o t 
ten, unnoticed, tremblng with excite
ment at every play, and anxiously 
counting * very inch gained or lost 
The surging crowd sees only results 
and forgets the man who has done 
the work. There is no glory for him. 
No rah, rah. rah greets his appear
ance; ins picture never appears in 
the college weekly or daily press, his 
name is never heralded far and near; 
no banquet is given or toast made to 
his honor; enthusiastic students never 
gather to tell of his part in the strug
gle; there are no traditions as to 
how he held his opponents on the 
two yard line or turned defeat into 
victory. Yet through his faithful 
work, untiring energy and devotion 
to duty that victory was made pos
sible. His work has helped in every 
struggle. He deserves praise and re
ward. Let all honor the "scrubb” 
who made possible th.- victorious 
team of this year.

f rom the College Press
The two ends on the Ohio State 

I D iversity Football team as well as 
those on the Vanderbilt team, were 
I <*xas boys. Tho Ohioans were 

-Texans” Thrower and Hyde, the la t
ter an end on our lb0i-’02 team, now 
said to be on salary with tao Ohioans.

The Minneapolis Commercial club 
banqueted the Minnesota football 
team last. Saturday night.

Iu tli«‘ Vanderbilt -S.>wane< ■ football 
garno last Thanksgiving Stewart 
broke his ankle and Bol) Blake his 
arm. Ev idently  the game was a fierce 
on*- from start to finisn.

Tho University of Tennessee de- 
feared Vanderbilt in debate last week. 
I his is the second contest between 
these  universities and they are ayen 
as to the victories.

    <•>.............
C O L L E G E  S P IR I T

T H E  P IC T U R E  PR O P O S IT IO N .

In the past great worry and sus
pense and often some extra cost, not 
ably about |200 in 1902, have been 
occasioned by a failure to get tim Can
tua pictures in on time. Th is  evil 
should be overcome this year There 
is no real reason why such a condi
g n  should exist. It a absolutely es
sential to the success of the  Cactus 
that It reach the  studen ts o il time. 
and for th is to occur the material 
must reach the publisher early. The 
Photographer must have time to  do 
his work. Each class ought to decide 
at once who la to d&.fhfa work and 
put him at it There is nothing to 
be gained by waiting to h ive  your 
Pictures made till tne cold, rainy 
weather of winter, when you can sel
dom find light (Dough to take  the sit
ting, nor sun enough for the devel
oping lx*t each class, fraternity and 
organization, which intends to have 
work in the thictus. h ave  as much of 
that work done now as it Is possible 
while the rush is not on and while 
the beat results may be obtained 
To be a good Cactus, t Im- pie tun 
Phase  must be good, and to In* good 
pictures the photographs must be 
good from which they are copied.

H is urged that some one firm be 
given tho photographic work for tills 
year. The experience of the past 
shows that this is host. for many rea 
sons. The one who gets tin contract 
• an well afford to give good work at 
eheap rates. A ll the work being giv 
*■»» to a first class man. will be uni
formly good. The task o f keeping 
'rack Of the pictures will in made 
possible where out' man is dong all 
the work. Under such circumstances. 
'he (Mitt rs and manager could at any 
time know the situation thoroughly.

One word more about this tiling 
railed college spirit and its sudden 
and triumphant entry within our do
main. There is and has been all 
along such a thing as college spirit in 
other universities, but until recently 
it was rather a dead issue with us. 
However things have changed some
what this tall and we are now on a 
level with any University in the land 
in this respect \whale back there 
were rumblings and mutterings of dis
content about the condition of tilings. 
Some said that we were drifting kin 
dcrg&rtenwards and there was dan 
gee (if the male contingent being 
forced to wear Lord Fountleroy suits 
and play mumble peg and fling, in 
stead of football, and baseball. But 
the danger line is passed now ami at 
last we are becoming a real univer
sity.

College spirit do* s not mean mere
ly fighting. yelling, p* it'c* f\(vy 11 ll ̂  
Freshmen, etc. it is more- To
ly m ore than that. Ii means un 
co-operation and mutual good fellow
ship. W ithout it a I Diversity is a l
most nothing. It will do more than 
anything els* to bring a University  
to the front, it bas built gym nasi
ums (a ttend ’ ) founded papers a 
magazines, developed athletics and 
generally dom- more to develop U n i
v er s i t ie s  than anything else. Let us 
fervently hope and pray that it will 
remain with us now that we have, af
ter much coaxing, succeeded in in
ducing it to become a part of college 
if**

T E N N IS .

In Indiana University  something 
new in the line of fraternities has 
shown itself. Alpha Kappa Mu, the 
first neg ro  fraternity in the United 
S ta te s , has recently been organize*! 
there lr ha* a membership of ten, 
the total matriculation of colored stu
dents in that U n iv e rs ity .

At the University of Minnesota 
they believe in rooting. The latest 
evidence is a G irls’ Rooter Club. The 
girls composing it get cut rates to the 
game, have special seats on the grand
stand. and are attired in uniforms of 
mat eon and gold -the cortege of col
ors.

At Lehigh University the Facu lty  
have forbidden the freshmen from 
joining frat* rnities.

M°ney,
W h y  is it he looks so c loudy,
W hy is it he looks so mad?
Is it because he’s been jilted. 
that makes him look so sail'*

Ba  civ (loud has a silver lining,
I gin ss th a t 's  been told to  \ o u ;
W ell. tho reason Ii*, looks so cloudy 
is because he wants on** too.

The gate receipts from the Minne- 
nesota-Michigan game amounted to
$ ;? ].not*. * * .

Mohammed college at Cairo 
Egypt, is the oldest c ol l eg e in the 
world, it was founded I OOO years 
before Oxford University, England.

lack was (he appl* of her eye— 
Alas, and woe betide her!

She ate him up and men lie was 
Just applejjack in cider.—-Ex

The lootbail season has closed and 
I e\as stands fort!) tis the champion 

of the South Surrounded by cir 
''umstancea, most discouraging Coach 
Hutcheson has brought forward one 
of the strongest teams in the history 
of the University. Too much credit 
or pi alae cannot be given to the

Interest in Tennis In the University 
of Texas seems to wax and wane. 
Two years ago the Un iversity  cham 
plonship was hotly contested. The 
entrain < list ran up to th irty  five, 
while last year only a dozen entries 
were made and the contest was all 
but Interesting. So far there has 
been but little interest manifested 
this year. W h y  is it? There is plen
ty Of good material, the A th letic as
soria tion has built several new 
courts and renovated tho old ones 
and th*- state association has offered 
a number of handsome prizt s.

Tennis is a college sport and should 
not be neglect***]. Other Universities 
have vvell organized clubs H u b  are 

active in keeping the game alive 
North Carolina and Virgin ia have ar- 
rarig.si a match game between He 
champions of the respective schools; 
Vanderbilt is busy making ready for 
her annual tournament and Tennes
see has recently organized a club,

Now that football is a thing of th** 
past, let all of the old Tennis players 
get out their dusty rackets and get 
to work. Next April Tennis w ill be 
one of the features of the stat*' track 
meet at Waco. Both Bay lo r and A. 
and M. have some good men and they 
are expecting to win the m*-ct. Texas 
can win this tournament and must.
As long as V ars ity  is in the S. I. A 
A she must win everything.

I* hoped that the co in in g  long 
winter will suffice in which to figure 
out rhe champions of the South. How 
is this, Vanderbilt. Clemson, Cumber
land, Sew anee?— The Hustler.

How about Texas.

Butt In.
Butt in, no matter where you are;

Hoo t wait to Im* invited;
Nobody's waiting for the ship 

That has not yet been sighted.

Butt in. no matter ’bout th** time.
The place or kind of weather;

And do not linger for the gang 
That waits to get together.

Butt in, no matter who's around.
O r who is doing th** talking;

Don’t wait for anybody’s rig.
O r you w ill do the walking.

Butt in. get busy, keep it up;
Don’t wait or you’ll reg re t it,

The man who lingers fo r the plum 
You bet will never get ii

Butt in. no matter what they say.
You1 n*H>dn’t stop to worry;

If you don't butt in. the other man 
W ill butt you in th** hurry

— The Sun
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DRISKILL
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VV hon sh** blows him up at night; 
He i t alizes what it meant 

When she whispered ‘ Dynamite.” 
— Exchange.

Uoach He is man of Clemson is un
doubtedly the “ H urry  Up ” Yost of 
Southern football.

The great Michigan leader h a s  nev
er lost a battle since he first took up 
Hi** art of teaching the modern game 
" f  war, and four seasons have gone 
by marked only ny constant victory.

Heism an’s record is almost as bril
liant as that of the gu id in g  star of 
th** Wolverines. For eight seasons 
the old Pennsylvania end has moulded 
southern elevens and during this per- 
1 1 ,!as ,08t But five games— a re
markable showing, considering the 
la d  that in this time his squads have 
Played more than seventy games.

The Seniors like their soda pop 
The Jun iors  like their beer;

S o p h 'more like their H ep to l Split, 
Because it gives good cheer.

Th** Freshmen like their bottled milk, 
Because it keeps off dizziness;

But specials have no choice at: a ll—  
They drink the whole damn bual- 

m’ss- Ex* hange.

FINI! STATIONERY 

T F W I S  GOO S
V A HSI I Y PE VV 4 IV S

All University Text 
Books at .............

TH E CO-OP.

He loved his Dinah dearly.
And h(* sighed for her one night 

Dinah, could you love m e?’
She whispered, “ Dinah might.”

They were married in the autumn;

Th* members of tne Faculty of 
’ -S fate I Diversity are protesting 
earnestly against the upper classmen 
faying down the law tor the Fresh-  
men claiming that “ the one noblest 

in the history of tie* Anglo- 
Saxon race, from Magna Charta to 
the liberation of Cuba, celebrates the 
breaking of bonds and th** extinction 
of despotic power." Th** editor of 
'bt I.autem , Ohio s college paper 
looks at it in a slightly different way. 
saying modestly that such affairs, “ if 
properly carried out. engender a deep-

et feeling for one’s fellow student!-* 
instructors and Alma M ater ”

Everybody is busy w ith examina
Dons, even the Freshmen are mind 
ing.

What is the matter with the dram 
a*ic club. W e have not heard any
thing of it lately.

The minstrels w ill leave for a trip 
to Houston and Beuamont next week-



YOU CAN SAVE Locals 31,11 Persona|s*
I ^  -Miss Rosaiis Fiat tie is visiting

A  O O O  friends at the University.

^  f  The Senior Laws have just finished

lf you nill buy your Winter Suit l n m n * e

OOH while we ort Se l l ing  Cloth*  George Wright spent a part of last
i n f  ihi> way: week in San Antonio.

Over 450 men’s fin' 1 alai wool worsted , , .• i „ n 0  , Lewis Johnson made a trip homeand Scotch mixed suits, guaranteed
; to any *15s«tt in h0l,d3ys-
town; mill end price .........  . .. $8.50 ^  AinsW(}’ ,h and Eskri(lge
Men's very tine custom made sulls o havu -

best English worsted; guaranteed n
equal to any $25 suit in the
city, for   f* 515.00 The Kappa Alphas are now in-
Men’s wool Pants, selling for .......................... .
•V1 $ 1 0 0  !n !heir attractive new chap-
.................. .......... , ...............\ ' %' y  ‘ tor house at 2008 University avenue.Men’s IT all wool overcoats, for............

$3 50  '** t ..................‘ ‘ ..............  Miss Newsom of Fort Worth spent
Mens $10 fine overtoa s or _ __ several days last week with her

brother, J. M. Newsom.
Men’s $10 fine mackintoshes, fo r .... .....
....................  $5.00 S jSrna ĵ Tis have moved into
Boys- lr, a ll wool school suits B o r ...  a ,,.h. , uarlers at Mrs Iglehart*H

Si 98...........................................................  horn* on Wichita street.
Men’s $1.25 all wool underwear, for..

75c................ .......................................  Chester T erre ll went home last
Mens 75c fine fleeced underwear fo WiMqc t() attend the marriage of his
...........................................................5®c brother, Marshall Terrell, in,. B. ’OI.

F. E. MISTROT. The Austin carnival seems to have
quite an attraction for some of the 
University students.

G  i v  e Y ou r  
Feet Treat

W E A K  B U R T  S  W A L K

E Z Y
S H O E S

T h e  F i n e s t ,  N ice s t ,
L  A  Z s t  Ca.lf .  Kid  

P a . t e n t  L e a t h e r

B U R T
P. W. McE(ODEN

DRIPS ANI) 

ST MIGNERY

TWO STORES: a t t E 'iS

STU DEN TS

Did Y o u  K n o w  
T h n t  ^ ^

THE G. A. DXHLIEH 

FURNITURE CO.

Will sell you the best furni* 
lure for your rooms or 
Chapter houses at the most 
reasonable prices.

* * * * * *

Cor. 16th and Lavaca.

Dick Tern ll has returned from San 
Antonio, where he officiated in tile 
Terrell-Bell wedding.

ll Rurehard has resigned from the 
University to accept a position at his 
home town. He expects to study rin d 
ieine next y* ar.

Richard Johnson of tile football 
squad, who had his leg broken the 
first of the season, is able to be out 
once more. ll* is sueding classes 
this week.

Iv T. M iller. M. A ’OI, has recently 
received a f* Uowship in Politic al S c i 
ence at Harvard. He will finish the
work for doctor’s degree, except writ
ing a thesis, this year.

..................................      Gounod
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ % ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Mine. Adams
!  L U C I  a r y  E d d i e s  !  5 Duo for voice and ’cello, ’Obsti-
*  J *  nation " .......................... Fontaine lies

M me. Adams and Mr. Grienauer. 
a t h e n a e u m . g Piano Solo, ta) “ Barcarolle” .Liszt

  th) “Tremolo”  . . .  Gottsehalk
There was a, good attendance at Mr. Stephens,

the meeting of the Athenaeum last 7 . songs, “A Song of S leep ’*. ••
Saturday nigh. O. M. Wroe, J. W.     Somerset*
W eyman ami I*. D. Shilg were eleet- ,bl ‘ The Roamer” (Son and
ed to membership. The following Stranger) ..................  Mendelssohn
program was rendered: Mr Crampton.

Addresses. g. ce\\o solos, (a) “ Cradle Song”
“ College Athletics." Dadek.   chubert
Relation of Cuba to the Unled (bp Spinning W heel"  Popper

States. Wallace Mr, Grienauer,
Debate: “ Resolved, that Govern* OSongs. “A Little Thief”  Stern

aleut Control of Trusts Should Be “ Printempa Valse .................Stern
Made a Leading Issue in the Coming Mine. Adams.
Campaign." 10. Duo, * La t i darem” tDon Glo-

A {firm at ive— Barkley, Nickles, Kus- vannl ..................... Mozart
enfield, Mays. Mine Adams and Mr. Crampton.

Negative: Blankenship, Burney,
Johnson, Reynolds. *

The time honored custom of sus- 
pending meetings during tho term ex- ♦ _  # - . ♦
aminations will not be followed this X  N Q C I C i V  I N Q i C S *  i
year and the regular program for De- ♦ J  . , . . ■ ^
( <mber Ii* will be carried out.

The literary societies will have Miss Frankie W ithers’ coming out
their preliminary debates next Satin- party Monday night was thoroughly
day night preparatory to having the charming. Both the town and Univer-
inter-society debates. sity friends of the debutante are very

------- -------- - enthusiastic over tho pleasant even-
in Miss Dorothy Connor of Dallas 
was the guest of the occasion.

F S. (bien, Law ’OO, and S. EngeIk
ing, Law ’OO. of E l Paso, are rival can
didates for appointment as assistant 
United States district attorney of 
their district.

Judge Yancey Lewis has been in 
the Indian T errito ry  for a week or 
ten days on legal business. He re
turned, however, in plenty of time to 
take up Partnership with the Senior 
Law s on Tuesday.

Misses Hearne and Walker of Dal
las. I .ake of Flatonia and Sodeleson of 
Mineola, who have been visiting in 
Austin for  the past week, have re
turned home.

At a meeting of the Senior Law 
C lass Tuesday morning the class 
photographic work was given to E l
liot? Mr. Elliott is the successor of 
inane and should mule a good job 
of the wrrk.

The Texan is read byrn

all the Students. |« 

a first class advertising 

Medium.

q  sage Mc \lester 

stands in the lead 

A s  the original and 

(genuine “ McAlester;”

^quailed by no other so-called

M cA lester coal 

c r>ming from other m ines;

ut! is sold by the 

Lone Star Ice Company, 

exclusive agents. 

gelid us your order and 

fe s t  its value as an 

Economical fuel; no 

Pl ocks, slate, or other impurities.

0  all at 206 Colorado,

QI* either phone 246.

Absolutely the  best,

Let us hear from you.

The Rusk Literary society had an 
election of officers Saturday night. 
The following wen* elected: D. A
Frank, president; J. P. Marrs, vice 
president; Tatum, secretary; Keene, 
treasurer; Hackett, critic; Curtsingcr. 
sergeant at -arms.

A DECIDED SUCCESS

T H E  S U Z A N N E  A D A M S  C O M P A N Y  
IN IN T E R E S T IN G  CONCERT.

Th? Senior Laws are discussing 
the proposition of giving an elaborate 
banquet in the near future. If they. 
do se. every one knows that it will 
I)** a record breaker and pace setter, 
for there never was a greater aggre 
gat ion of the jolly good f e l l o w s  and 
workers than the ‘ut Iaw r.

rn— -..—..<»> — ■»»■»•.—
Mr. )>, K  DanrtetaWrg, from Hiram 

College, who is traveling secretary 
for tile Student Volunteer Movement, 
is now in the state visiting tho vari
ous Universities and Colleges. He 
will a rr ive  in Austin from George
town some time Saturday. Mr. 
i tan re ii berg is sent out by the Int 
Com. of the Y, XT* C A s antl wilJ 
spejjd Sunday and Monday with the 
University Y. M. C. A

Two public meetings will he ar
ranged for him to address the stu
dents The Ai st one will be a* 6:45
Saturday evening in til** Rusk Hall, 
to which ab men in the University 
are invited. The second meeting will 
be at 3 o’clock Sunday

Mr. Dan ii en berg is an able man 
and has had large experience in col
lege work. He has a message for col
lege students which you can’t afford 
not to hear. Let every student come 
o5>1 1 especially to the Sunday meeting. 
both men and women are invited. 
on Monday an opportunity will be 
given him to meet and consult with
individual students.

The Large and Enthusiastic  Audience  
W as H ig iy  Pleased W ith  Th is  

M usical Treat.
Austin lovers of music were given 

a rare treat last Wednesday night in 
the University Auditorium by Hi** Su
zanne Adams company, whit Ii was 
brought here under the auspices of 
the Matinee Musical club. That ev 
cry one present was w* ii pleased wit ii 
the concert was attested by the fre
gilt tit and prolonged applause which 
greeted each number.

Mute. Adams’ singing was such as 
to gratify th** most expectant. She 
displayed all the attributes and quali
ties of the great artist that she is. 
Captivating the audience by her gra 
cions and winning personality, she 
held her h ea rers spellbound with the 
pure, ringing and < lear tones of her 
magnificent soprano voice.

In one respect Mine. Adams’ com
pany differs from the usual modern 
stellar organizations. She has sur
rounded herself with a company of 
artists whose work is of the highest 
order- a fact which goes to show 
that besides possessing a rare voice, 
she also possesse good, practical 
sense.

Mr. Grienauer shared th* honors 
with Mine Adams. It is doubtful if 
Austin people have ever had th** 
pl* astir* of hearing here a superior 
’celloist, if they have heard one his 
equal. His ex*1* ution was perfect to 
the layman, and his selections were 
all that could have been desired. 
He seemed to divine his audience’s de
sires wh* n he responded to encores 
with the always popular “ Traumerel”  
and Rubenstt in s melody in EF He 
was heralded only us a substitute, be
cause of Leo Stern’s illness, but if 
he ever appears here again he will 
be considered as much of an attrac
tion as any other who could be as
sociated with him.

The p ia n is t . Mr. Stephens, uhs a 
fit member of the company and show
ed himself an artist as a soloist as 
v*.»* 11 as an accompanist,

Mr. Grampton, th* 1 baritone, show
ed 1 he effect of good vo< a1 training,
♦ specially in “ The Roamer,’ and al
together added peasant variety to 
the program.

Encores followed every num ber 
The audience would not tvmairt sat
isfied after Mute. Adams sang the 
jewel Song from “ Faust,” until she 
had responded to a second call. 

Following is the program:
I. Duo, “ Sonata I> Major” (A lle
gro Motto) .................... Rubinstein
Mr Stephens and Mr. Grienauer.

2 Song, "The T o read o r Song”
(Carmen) ..............................  Bizet

Mr. Crampton
3. Cello Solo, [Fame of the
Basques” ..............................  Blatti

Mr. Grienauer
4. Aria, “The Jewel Song" (Faust)

The most enjoyable affa ir of the 
season was th*- dance given by the 
gills of the.Bi Beta Phi fraternity at 
Eighth street hall on Thursday, De
cember 3. The ball was decorated 
with the utmost taste in th*' wine and 
silver blue of the P l Phi, which was 
especially noticed in the draping of 
th*1 chandeliers. The stag*1, decorat
ed with palms and smilax, bori' above 
it the arrow, in white chrysanthe
mum. and a very charming work. 
which was most puopular all evening, 
was a cozy corner done in red at tho 
end of the hall. From 8 to IO th*1 

faculty and town friends o f the chap
ter were received charmingly by Miss
es Ixonia and Minnie Rose, Brenizer, 
Durst Batt Ie of Marlin, Hummel. 
Waggoner, Garrison, Townes, Clag
ged, Maverick White, Bartholomew, 
Hudgins, Wynn** and H arr is ; and at 
IO dancing commenced. The pro
grams were artistic creations of red, 
with blue lettering and contained 
l ight*'* n dames and two cotillions. 
These last were very charming, and 
were made both prettier and more 
suggestive by the employment of the 
fraternal colors in the figures. The 
first was 1***1 by Miss Brenizer and 
Mr. ( ’aswell, the second by Miss * 
and Mr. Oliver. Texas Alpha y  
Beta Phi is certainly lo be thank. 
for a most delightful evening,

S. E. ROSENGREN
n.» Congress Avenue,Both Phones 4 *1

Undertaker
and
Em balm er

Fine Carriages to ll ire.

THOMAS &  HOOCK
Austin Jewelry and Loan Ca.,

5 i9  C o n g r e s s  Avenue.

Confidential Loans on Watches 
Diamonds and Je w e ll-•

W. A. BURKE
Practical Plumbing and electrical 

Work.
Ib*th Phones 205 Til Congress A * *•

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN

list in ten irs for thi He filtfMlfli 
ail the Leading People

New Phone K*ft. 700 < 'on* Ave

4  Going
Home for 
the
Holidays
largest stores In Texas 
Ready for you with the 
notables!, handsomest stock 
of good wearables to be 
found, and we warrant yyou 
that our prices arc as low 
if not lower than any other 
store In Austin or all Texas 
for th** q u a lity  that we sell 
you.

Y O U T H S  A N D  MEN S SU IT S , $10.00.
$11.00, $12.50, $15,00 and up to $35.

N O BBY O VERCO ATS F O R  YO UTH S 
AND MEN. $7.50, $10.00, $12 50,

$15.00 and up to $30.00.

( RA INCO ATS FOR YO UTH S AND 
MEN. $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $17 50,

I  up to $35

HOI IBAY THINGS NOW READY—NECKWEAR
Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, Scarf 

Pins, Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jack 
els, Bath Robes, Suspenders, Half 
Hose, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Um

brellas. Gloves.

Mmmmmtwmm.
me Bio store tor Men and Boys.

I  a 1  a 1  a 1  a 1 a 1



TUE TEXAN
FOO! BALL BANQUETi  OUR SUITS HR MER I W IN E , W IN D  AND W A T E R — A BIG 

T IM E.

W e k T ilA M
Fit! lh RILES

A R E  S U IT S  WITH Q U & L  T Y The Coach and the Team the Guests 
of the Facuty and Alumni at the 

Drskiill Friday Night.

PR E V IO U S  W IN N E R S  OF IN T E R 
SO C IET Y  P R IZ E  CAN NOT 

CO N TEST  FOR SA ID  P R IZ E  
AGAIN.

They are made of best quality 
goods. Best in the w ay they are 
made and lined; hest in fit, style 
and every other Pa rticu la r best 
for the least money. W e  should 
be pleased to show you these

PERFECTLY TAILORED SUITS
No. 23235 SI3.50No. 7494 $17.00No, 7441 $20,00

I  Scarbrough & Hicks. I
x  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i; PALACE B A R B E R  S H O P *
;• T U R K IS H  B A T H S
|  B O S C O E  B U IL D IN G  8 0 6  C O N G R E S S  A V E N U E

THE DELMONICO CAFE™~|
J. H. PATTRONE, Manager and Proprietor

810 Congress Avenue. New Phone 872, i »,
Sm-vml attent inn g iv ,,n to Opera Pa rf ie-.. Students' Dam,ii,-ta a Specialty

in me «*>•>

O  I A M  T H E  M A N
U B U S I N E S S  E D U C  A T K I N  M0NF1

TO GIVE TOU
■ _ _ _   _  _  — m o t h  m m MW « ■  v  THE BEST

I BUSINESS EDUCATION HONEY Will PROCURE
BOOK -KFT PING BANKING. STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRIT WO 
f t  ^MANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS

Mn* K . Bul t .  •.«*. Phi t SENO POI HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOON

..... ,4*"'

GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE 

NEATNESS, AND COMFORT 
WEAR THE IMPROVED

BOSTONGARTER
R»cofnl/#d Standard 1

I  Is I

Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York City

T H E

y J  e Name is

Armstrong Boys
Still continue to do business at

808 Congress Avenue.

"V would like to  press, clean o r  
repair your clothes. We also
make clothes that bear the union
la'*!- Try  us once, and we win 
do the rest.

Coach Hutchinson and tho football 
team were banqueted at Hie Driskill 
last Friday night by the Faculty and 
alumni friends. Judge James B. 
Clark presided as refeiee and did it 
in irs  usual inimitable style. His 
geniaal and clever introductions add
ed much to the pleasure of the even
ing. Judge John C. Townes was 
umpire and was frequently compelled 
to call the boys down for being off
side while the feast was in progress. 
Dean Mezes served as head linesman. 
The timekeepers, Dr. lf. V. Benedict 
and Professor T. IT. Taylor, became 
so absorbed in the game that they 
completely forgot their duties, and 
so the festivities continued without 
Interruption until there was nothng 
left to stay for.

The toasts were exceptionally spicy. 
President Prather delivered an c lo  
quern tribute to the heroic, self-sacri
ficing and unrewarded scrubs, who 
came out every afternoon to be bat
tered by stronger, heavier men, and 
helped to build up the Varsity, only 
to be forgotten when the great game 
is on and admiring thousands cheer 
the ‘first, team" to victory. Dr. E l 
lis responded to “ The Coach; Made 
Your Distance,” in a very happy man
ner. and congratulated Texas on hav
ing the greatest coach in its history. 
Regent Gregory spoke on “ The 
Team. His effort was the most en
thusiastic and Inspiring of the even
ing. He declared it his opinion that 
'his year’s teem is the best team that 
Pexas has ever produced, that it is 

distinctly the strongest team in the 
south, and finally that he should con
sider next season an absolute failure 
unless somewhere or other Texas 
meets V anderbilt and wipes away all 
doubts of superiority. Captain W at
son discussed ‘‘Athletics in Univer
sity Lift*1 and commented particular
ly on the fact that the point had been 
reached in University athletics where 
every man on th,- team is a good. 
bona tide student who is here for 
somethng else besides football and 
who stands high in his classes.

•Manager Hate bitt made a hit in his 
felicitous ,iml witty treatment of 
Pointes in Athletics; Kick It Out.” 
Quarterback Searcy drew aside the 

curtain and exposed The expanding 
glorios of the future. W ith Hutehin 
Hon for Coach and with the powerful 
nu cleus of veterans who are expected 
back, he predicted that next year’s 
team would be second only to th.. j„- 
vine!hies of *03. Then followed a 
free scrimmage” in which every

body was ‘ on side” and nearly every- 
bob \v talked The menu was as fol
lows:

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a .♦ M. M. SM ITH , *  ♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon J
♦ Residence 2408 Nueces S t !
♦ Phone  212. Office over Chiles* I
♦ Drug Store| Phone 471.

(J
C U S H I O N  
B U T T O NCLASP

L l* *  F l i t  to  tho  Leg— N ever 
S lips, T»*r*  nor U n fas tens

Sanipkpair, Silk Mc , Cotton XA. 
Malta! od receipt of pri.-e,
Gee Frost Co , Maltoro. 
Boston, Moss . U. S. A.

ALWAYS EASY
C L A S S  G A H E S  B E G IN .

(Continued from Page I.) 
again was caught for 15 yards 
Sophs kept ball on their 35 yard line. 
I ne Sophs by straight line bucking 
worked the ball through left tackle  
mostly, down to the F resh ies ’ JO yard 
line. Here Remsdell replaced Con 
aal Iv, and (Jam pb bel I replaced Mc
Lean. First play was a fumble, but 
the Big heads fell on the ball. Chari 
ton took 12 yards, Scheuber 4. Camp 
bell 3. McLean 3, Charlton 3 and 
Scbeuber 5 for a touchdown, Scheu 
ber failed to heel the ball. Score IO 
to 0 in favor of Sophs.

Sophs kiektxl to Ward who made a

beautiful return, but fumbled to the 
>< Ohs. In Six playa the Sophs car 
fled th# ball over the goal line, the 
touchdown being made by Scbeuber 
fl A 10 yard end run. Scheuber 

kick, .I goal. Score it; to 0. The 
Sophs kicked oft. Jacoby returned 
o Freshies 26 yard line Ward made 
> and 8. Jones made no gain Sophs 
blocked a kirk ami took tho ball on 
Freshes 47 yard line. First play 
was a fumble for loaaof one yard 
Scheuber burked for no gain. Scheu 
bm fumbled for 7 yards loss and bal! 
went over at center line just as time 
wa* railed.

Line up of Freshmen: <’ Taylor;
I. g. Gardiner; r. g Wheeler: I. t 
RamsdeJI; r. t. Connally;
I. e . McDonald; r. e. Russ; q Jacoby;
I. h. Jones; r. Ii Westerfeit W ard ’ 
f McCall.

Line up of Sophomores: C. CaJo-
way; I. g. Elam ; r. g. Ryburn; I. t. 
C hariton ; r t. Orgain; I. o Forest- 
r e* Abbott. q. Lanham!
I. h. McLean; r. h. Scheuber: f Clint 
Brown.

Umpire, Curtiss.
Referee, Marshall.
Timekeepers, Calhoun and LaPrell. 
Time of halves, 15 minutes.
Final score 16 to 0 favor of Sopho

more Junior Law team.

' K i r k  off."
Oyster Cocktail.

11- li st down th-,* to gain Around the 
end. Dive for A. and M.) 

Canapes.
Tenderloin Trout. Tartar Sauce.
| Fair ratch p uii out the |nterfer. 

ference.
Saratoga Chips. Chicken Patties.

1 I oui ta, kb*, a  wing shift.)
Asparagus on toast.

Larded Tenderloin Venison.
(Fake buck. Fullback through.)

Mashed Potatoes. Peas in Cases.
Shi imp Salad. Mayonaise.

‘ Tow in the line. Stay with your man) 
Macedoine fruit. Whipped cream 

(General Mixup. Tackle Low- 
lee Cream an.I Cake. 

i Fall on the ball. Cut in.)
Coff flee and Cheese, 

t Double pass. I'se your hands.)
Cigars.

I Take out the end i

Thos present were: Coach Hutch
inson, Captain Watson, Adams, Fra
zier, Glasscock. Francis, Parrish. M 
Jones, Pantermueh, Kin,Hey, Robin
son, Orgain, Scarbrough, McLean 
Marshall, Bowen. Shuber, Searcy 
Manager Hatchet, Assistant Manager 
U oisberg. Judge James B Clark 
President Prather. Judge Townes! 
Dean Mezes, Dr. Benedict. Prof. Tay
lor, Regent Gregory, Dr. Garrison Dr 
Ellis. Dr, Porter, F. Homer. Curtiss 
J  H. Hart and John W, Brady.

W. C. Vernon has been called home 
by the illness of his father, and will 
probably not return to the University 
until after Christmas,

Among the rules and regulations 
adopted by the Oratorical Association 
governing all public speaking con
tests in the University are the fol
lowing relative to the new Wortham 
prize:

1. Eligibility. The contestants 
must be members of the Oratorical 
Association and students who have 
not participated in the final contest 
in declamation In the University in 
any preceding year. For the current 
session this contest shall be open to 
Sophomores, Freshmen and Junior 
Law students, and to .special and ir
regular students who have not more 
than ten ( IO )  University courses to 
their credit,

2. Prelim inary Contest. At the 
regular meetings of the Athenaeum 
and Rusk Literary Societies, respec
tively, on the first Saturday night of 
March in each year, preliminary con
tests shall be held, under such regu
lations as each society shall provide. 
The judges in such preliminary con
tests shall select ton students from 
each society adjudged the best speak
ers from th,' standpoint of delivery

3. Final Prelim inary Contest, Til,* 
twenty students selected as provided 
in the foregoing paragraph shall en 
gage iii a final preliminary, non-pul, 
He contest in the University Audito
rium on the second Friday of March 
of each year at 2:30 p. m. The 
declamations delivered shall not ex 
feed five (5) minutes in length. As 
a result of the final preliminary, the 
judges shall choose ten (IO) students 
for the final contest.

J  The Final Contest. The final 
contest shall be held in the Univer
sity Auditorium on the first Saturday 
night in April of each year at 8:30 
o’clock. Each contestant shall de
nver ti declamation not exceeding 
"Hu words, or six minutes in length 
chosen in consultation with {tad sub
ject to the approval of the professor 
of oratory. In case two or more con
testants choose th,- same declama
tion. the one first registering his 
choice snail have the preference. The 
judges shall base their award solely 
upon delivery, the relatives clearness, 
earnestness, force, ease, naturalness 
and general effectiveness.

There were m» very important 
changes in the Dubois and inter- 
society contests, except one which, 
however, proved to I... enough The 
knotty clause which has thrown tie* 
association into such a wrangle is as 
follows: ‘‘A previous winner of the
inter-society prize in debate shall not 
be again awarded said prize; hut he 
may enter flu' contest in any succeed
ing year as a candidate for a place 
on an intercollegiate debating team.”

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ W r i
♦ d r .  h. f .  s t e r z in g ,  I
♦ Physician and Surgeon. *
♦ In office day and nignt. O ver«
♦ Chiles’ Drug Store. Both phones ♦

♦ DR. H O M ER H IL L , f
♦ Physician and Surgeon.
♦ Office over ch iles’ Drug Store *
♦ Residence 2007 Whitis Ave «
♦ Both phones Res. 224; office *
♦ 65, old phone. *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

♦ DR. H, E. B A X T E R , ^
♦ Dentist. ^
♦ Northwwest Corner Sixth and *
♦ Congress Ave. Phone 277 5 *
♦ rings.

♦ DR. w. w. LESE  UR, J
^  Dentist. A

-»<M ( ’ogress Avenue.

St ll jeu ts Patronize 
CHAS. (i. WUK ASH
Successor to Aug. Weilbacher. 
When you desire the choic
est Tobaccos, Candies, Nuts 
Fruits, Cigars.

New Features in (hats,
Ate natural shoulders, the broad 

shoulders now being an unmistakable 
Hgn that the coat is a hand-me-down 

a product of last year. The man 
who wears a ready made suit may ex- 
beet to look that w ay. ft js ]ike 
wearing a suit made for someone else, 
it may be th.* same size, but its the 
other fellows all the same. a  suit I
mus< l,ui,t <" "tie's shape before 
■IT<" ‘“ in look right. That is why the 
men who wear a suit made by

R E  I N Z
I""ks like himself.

F o llo w in g  are the Tulane y e lls  pub
lished in th.* last issue of the Olive 
and Blue. They bear a striking s im 
u la n t  v to two of the T e x a s  yells:

Hobble. Gobble. Razzle. Dazzle 
S is s  boom b a n g ’
Hit tin* Grit 
Burn the Wind.

Medical Gang.

Hullabaloo, Hooray, Hooray! 
Hullabaloo, Hooray. Hooray! 
Hooray, Hooray!
‘Varsity, ’Varsity. T A. A 
T  A. A . T. A. a 
Varsity. Varsity. T a  a  

Tulane-

The Racket Store
At ai!, Congress Avenue has changed 

ands and been thoroughly renovated. 
f>vv Koods arriving every week. As 
special lea lures we have established

A fire  Cent Counter  a n i  a Ren Cen

Tfios.P. Wliilis,
Successor to J .  a .  rhapman.

'*  Congees, Avenue • am

THE AUSTIN

P A N T 1 T 0 R IU M
Pay your Subscrip

tion to the Texan at the 
Co-Op-

Opera House Cafe
A La Carte

Austin Swell Restaurant Opera 
Parties with any Menu Desired.

Alw ays Open After Show
fraternity Banquets 

A Specialty,
W. H. Milam Proprietor

Zimmerman 
& Bell
Proprietors 

HIGH grade tailoring
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

■especially solicit y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .  

I O  Congress A v e :  B o t h  P h o n e s  .UU

GEO. W. PATTEBSON
Eclipse Stables 

UNDERTAKER

NOTICE.
D E M A S E  P A Y  yo u r magazine sub

scription at the Co-op. o r the business 
manager.


